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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scope of presentation requestedI wish to formally confirm an invitation to address the Hydrological Society on the emerging plans and activities for the Greening Adelaide project, and address the matter of long-term priority importance related to water. Hence Greening Adelaide - and what we see as an opportunity for innovative water planning in an area of great public interest at a time of rapidly increasing water stresses. I would like to use the opportunity of your talk to invite a discussion with the audience on how 'modern' hydrology can be applied to seek improvements in the efficiency of use of the available Adelaide water sources, particularly utilising emerging technologies for water treatment and groundwater storage. 'Integrated' planning is of course all the rage and the urban situation is one offering very exciting challenges! Along with most of our 'sister' water associations (especially Stormwater SA), the Hydrological Society has a long association with water research and innovation and I have been very keen to find some sort of niche/input for the Society in the Government's previous 'Transforming Adelaide to a Water Sensitive City' project (with Steve Gatti - now the 'Greening Adelaide' project?) and the new Landscape Act.
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Background 
• Resources: groundwater, watercourses, 

wetlands and surface water. 
• Geography: hills to sea; terminal 

wetlands/reedbeds; estuaries; sandy and 
rocky coasts. 

• Climate (& change): rainfall increase west 
to east; Mediterranean/cold monsoonal; 
climate change predictions, sea level rise 

• Management: reticulated water supply, 
water catchments; managed aquifer 
recharge; recycled water 

• Governance: SA Water, local government, 
NRM Board. 
 
 



Green Adelaide 
• Will be established as part of the State Government’s 

reforms to natural resources management. Landscape 
SA Bill’s imminent completion. 
 

• Recognises that the metropolitan environment faces a 
number of unique challenges – urban heat islands, 
infill and densification, reduction of habitat, 
connections of citizens with nature and maintaining 
health and wellbeing. 
 

• Will have a focus on natural resource management in 
the metropolitan area, including seven priority focus 
areas. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Landscape South Australia Bill reflects contemporary views of our natural systems and the communities within them. The three components reflected in the Bill include:The natural physical environment, including coasts and seas adjacent to the State’s lands;Natural resources, including land and soil, water resources, native vegetation, animals and ecosystems;The different ways people interact with their environment, including environmental, social, cultural and economic values.The creation of Green Adelaide recognises that urban communities connect with natural systems differently than regional populations. The 1.3 million people who live in metropolitan Adelaide should have the opportunity to be environmental stewards - whether in backyards, streets, suburbs, at work places, or in places of recreation.Green Adelaide will provide an opportunity to join up management of key areas of urban water, coasts and greening to make Adelaide climate resilient.Green Adelaide will enable an improved strategic, innovative direction for natural resource management activities in the metropolitan area using partnerships across state and local government and non-government organisations. This will include working with the Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure to strengthen alignment with the planning system.This is a unique opportunity to bring a new approach to natural resources management within metropolitan Adelaide.



Green Adelaide Board 
• High level, strategic and influential board – but also 

with an understanding of grassroots concerns and 
issues - that delivers on practical outcomes for the 
community. 

• Up to 10 members, appointed by the Minister.  
• Presiding Member will be appointed in the first 

instance to support the recruitment process for other 
members. 

• Will guide the development of a 5 year regional 
landscape plan to target actions at priorities identified 
in Landscape South Australia Act. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Green Adelaide will be a high level, expert, skills-based Board of up to 10 members to be appointed by the Minister. The structure of the Green Adelaide Board recognises the additional complexities of natural resource management in the metropolitan area and the need to influence and partner with state government agencies, key statutory bodies and peak industry organisations to drive innovative reform.Reflecting the greater influencing and policy role required and need to closely interact with other state government agencies, local government and non-government organisations, Green Adelaide will be supported by the Department for Environment and Water (DEW). Skill set approved by the Minister same as other landscape boards but also covering the seven priorities.Have the same functions and powers as all regional landscape boards, as well as additional functions that reflect the need for strategic leadership, collaboration and partnerships to drive innovative reform across its seven key priorities, with a particular focus on urban design and climate resilienceWe are in the process of getting Minister’s approval for processes for recruitment, based on a merit based approach with a panel.Timing is dependent on the Bill, on current timelines possibly the recruitment of the presiding member before xmas and the board established in February/March of 2020.



Urban Water Management (DEW) 
• Current context 

• AMLR Water Management Services Team 
• Urban Water Team 

• Managed Aquifer Recharge 
• Water Industry Act review 

 

• Future 
• Green Adelaide 

• water operations & projects 
• water planning & strategy 
• Wetland management 

• DEW Urban Water Team 

 



Green Adelaide Seven Priorities 

• Coastal management 
• Water resources and wetlands 
• Biodiversity sensitive and water sensitive 

urban design (WSUD) 
• Green streets and flourishing parklands 
• Fauna and flora in the urban environment  
• Controlling pest plants and animals  
• Nature education 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The seven priorities of Green Adelaide reflect the importance of a landscape scale ‘hills to sea’ approach across the urban environment and the interconnectedness of coasts, urban water, park lands, and urban ecology. The inclusion of nature education reflects that education and positive school and community connections with the environment are vital for delivering all of the priorities, and especially in regards to Pest Plants and Animals and Fauna in the City.While these seven priorities will be the key focus for Green Adelaide, other emerging areas may be identified by the Green Adelaide Board once established.Some expected benefits are:Driving a strategic, integrated approach to environmental management in the urban area.Improved agility and responsiveness to adapt to changing circumstances and metropolitan needs.Increased focus on facilitating delivery through partnerships involving non-government organisations, local government and community organisations to deliver on ground works.Greater investment in strategic, landscape scale projects reaching from the hills to the sea.



• Current arrangements 
• Includes mixture of local government, state 

government, statutory authorities and SA 
Water roles and responsibilities 

• Issues/challenges 
• Complex governance 
• Dry conditions, adequate infrastructure and 

urban flooding 

• Opportunities 
• Integrated “hills to sea” approach 
• Leadership role to drive improvements in 

policy and planning reforms 
• Improved coordination 
• Maximising the benefits of stormwater 



• Current arrangements 
• Implemented by local councils, guided 

by the state planning policy library 
• Issues/challenges 

• Mixed levels of adoption across Adelaide 
• Balance with growing urban infill 

development 
• Climate projections included at every 

level 
• Aging infrastructure 

• Opportunities 
• Further implementation with the new 

Planning and Design Code 
• Linkages with urban greening outcomes 
• Coordinate with biodiversity sensitive 

urban design. 



• Current arrangements 

• DEW delivers the Coast Protection Board’s (CPB) Adelaide 
Beach Management strategy 

• The strategy specifies coastal protection (beach and dune 
buffers) and beach amenity between Kingston Park and Outer 
Harbor 

• Local government undertakes day-to-day care, control and 
management of the coast 

• CPB, AMLR and DEW work in partnership with local 
government, eNGOs, and community groups 

• Issues/challenges 

• Adelaide’s beach are naturally erosive 

• Funding limitations have led to increased risks to 
development in some areas e.g. West Beach 

• Updated metropolitan coastal management strategy 

• Opportunities 

• Leverage “New life for our coastal environment” election 
commitment to achieve GA’s biodiversity goals 

• CPB and DEW partner with GA, local govt and others to 
deliver ecological benefits from beach management 



Opportunities/Challenges 

• How can 'modern' hydrology can be applied 
to seek improvements in the efficiency of use 
of the available Adelaide water sources? 

• Utilisation of emerging technologies for 
water treatment and groundwater storage? 

• Key partnerships? 
• Research prospectus? 
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